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April 26, 1960

Central Washing t o n Co lle q e o f Education

STUDENTS

SELECT

5 EL I G

George Selig was elected
President of cr·c Student
Body, 1960-61, today.
Other officers are Gary
Stainbrook, . e lo o t ~d ~ . vice
president; Elaine Whitener,
Diana Spanjer was elected secretaryPaul Bennett,
President of A. W.S. today,1 treasurer:
Honor Council: Concie
The many years of stud- Melinda Harmon, A. W.. S. SocDallman, Fred Davidson.
ent body elections at Cent- ial Commissioner, said.
Other officers are MarDorm representatives:
ral have seen everything
Anita Hiatt, Milton Jone
from unanimous votes to three cia Hodges, Vice President;
margin winners; from war Betty Larse n, Secretar.y; Ann Charles Kacin, John Mouw,
veterans running against . Cusato, ~re~surer; . ~Vlarg e ~l{yrna Muehler, Mary Hooper;
each other to reythical cand- Hansen, Social Commissioner. Kathy Pedersen, Phil FitOfficers r.r ill be ini tiat- terer, and Jim Ru po. and
idates, and from 100 per•
cent voting in dorms to the ed Saturday, Ivlay 7, during Ken Monfore. 1
M
other's
Day
activities.
Crier printing the names of
the non-voters.
In 1934 elections were ir:c:::;:~;"'"'""="'""..%:=,~,"'~''""·"';;~""-o=".=""'"'."-·--:=.==,,,. ~,=='n
first held in the Spring l,r;.,.Q/;i,,~.'b4"'r,LJL.1Q ti,=L~S~~t$.J.
President-elect George
and the results were announ- each boasted a 100 per-cent
Selig is a junior from
ced at an all-college pic- vote participation.
nic. In 1935, the presiThe year 1955 was the Alford Hall. His home is
dential candidate won by 13 elected social commissionor in Ketchikan, Alaska.
votes.
·
win by three votes ( 400-403 ~
Selig's major is history
Four years later, one
A homecoming queen, and with a minor in speech.
Chuck Breithaapt was the t wo princesses became SGA He'll graduate next spring
students' unanimous choice secretaries a year
after with a Bachelor of Arts
for vice-president.
their reigns--1955, 1956, degree in Education.
1·.hile at Central, Selig
The. Campus Crier, in 1941, and 1958.
printed the mmes of 116 nonIn the 1955 presidential has been president of Munro
voters with an editorial race , t wo war vet er ans ran Hall, a chairman in the
which discussed the problem. against each other.
1959 Homecoming, co-chairA year late·r, the Associuted
Sam R. Brown, a mythical man of the Cupi d's Informal
Students of Cemrtral Washin~ candidate in 1957, received in 1959 and a member of
ton College became the Stud- four per-cent of votes cast. Herodoteans,
ent Government Association. Primary elections were de- ~----Nineteen forty-two was the clared unconstitutional in
Special thanks arc exfirst full year of activity that same year.
tended to Dr. Euge ne Kosy
and the first
full-time
Dave Perkins became the of the Business Education
president was Roy P. Whale. first write-in president in department and the ..SGA for
In 1948, the
Central 1958. Class officers v1ere their co-operation in pu
students turned out to a discontinued that year .
lishing this Crier "extra"
record-breaking 92 per-cent
Nine hundred students for the 1960 · election r evote--it still stands. Sue voted in 1959.
turns.
Lombard and Munson Halls
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PA ST
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